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; OUSTEDBY CLARKE

Wizard Pre Tern Dismisses Im-

perial "Kligrapp" as Meas-

ure of Economy

HENCHMAN NOW DICTATOR

Atlanta, On.. .Tunc 27. The ambi-

tion of Edward Yeung Clarke te be the
undisputed dictator of the Knights of

the Ku Klux Klnn ban been realized, It
was learned here yesterday, an a con-

sequence of Clarke's dlsmlwal of the
Imperial KllKrapp for secretary) of the
Invisible Empire. Txnilfl David Wade.

Ilavins forced the Imperial Wizard,
W, .1, Simmen, te take a Mx months
vacation, and limine nxMirerd the tltlps
Vice Wizard and Imperial Wizard pre
tern., Clarke removed the only ether ob-

struction te bin desire for complete
autocratic power ever the masked em-

pire when he pnshed Wade, who ha
been Kligrapp for three years, out of
the Imperial Palace en Pcachtree read.
Wade has been known as the closets
friend of Cel. Simmons at the palace.

Clarke gives economy as the reason
for flrlng Wade. The latter tells an-

other story.
According te Wade, Clarke Is new net

only supreme In all matters of policy,
organization and management, but also
has managed te obtain complete control
of the Ku Klux finances by fretting up a
Finance Committee (which Wade jays
is known In the Imperial Palace as the
"wrecking crew") composed of men who
ewe their pebs te Clarke. According te
Wade, enen of the members of the com- -

mlttee Is under bend. i

k-- ?

Wade in a statement yesterday said
the committee includes one imperial
officer, net named; the Klan's chief,
bookkeeper, a youeng man named
1'urney. and Clarke's Chief of Staff, j

who. although net named in the state- -
ment, Is understood te be Ptcd h.
Savage, former New Yerk cop and
strikebreaking detective, whom Clarke
and Mrs. Elizabeth Tyler bro'"(ht te
Atlanta te organize a Kkin directive '

bureau last year and whom Clarke ap- -
pointed Chief of Operations, second in
command of the empire. .May 1.

Wade declares nle that Clarke and
Savage e manipulated the recent Ktr '

Klux Convention ami .finn of th"Imperial Officers that Clarke is also hi
possession of power te discharge any
imperial officer lie dislikes.

Wade's statement wi.v that condi-
tions in the Imperial Palace nre such
that It Is impossible for me te con-
tinue en under the same and kc ,

TEUTONS MAY BuiLD

UNDERSEA TUNNEL

French Have Plan for Making Them
Tell Under English Channel

Paris. .Tune 2". (By A. P.) A
huge war reparations plan under which
the Germans would reconstruct France
and also build the Ions-plann- tunnel
under the English Channel Ims been
submitted by the Minister of Public
Works. M. Le Trecquer. te Premier
Poincare, who has laid it.keferc the'French member of the Reparations
Commission. The plan Involves' the use
of German labor and materials te the
extent of twenty billions of francs.
..The newspapers assert that if ler--ma-

Is able te carry en the construc-
tion of railways and telegraph lines atr
home she in nble te reconstruct th
war-ter- n areas In France.

HOLDING WARNS OfTerIL '

IN CONSTITUTION TINKERING

State Farms Instead of Jails Are!
Advocated Before State Bar

Bedford Springs, Pa., June 27. The
twenty-eight- h annual meeting of thePennsylvania Par Association was
opened today with the address of the
president. Colonel A. M. Helding, of
West Chester, whose subject was
"Perils te Be Apprehended Frem Tink-
ering With the Constitution "

The particular "peril" dwelt upon by
the speaker was the precedent set up by
the adoption and sustaining of the pro-
hibition amendment. Te his mind,
without speaking of the merits of the
prevision of that amendment. Its

upon the Constitution was a
"danger signal which every intelligent
and patriotic citizen, and certainly
CTery lawyer, should eb'crvc."

Elimination of technicalities in crimi-
nal trials and abolition of ceuntv jails
and establishment in their place of State
farms were recommended in a report
by the Committee en Criminal Law
The report also criticized newspapers
for publishing details of crimes, which
it declares 'in many intniices suggest
ideas for crime which find emulation
in many quarters after these detai's
arc published."

Men and women mere than seventy
years of age should net be called for
jury service, and a bill barring them
from the service has been drawn by the
committee which whs named last year
te make a survey of the jury svstem-throughe- ut

the State, which will he
presented at the next session of the
legislature

After-Dinne-r Tricks
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Ne. 109 Naming Selected Card
A pick e( canU in divided In halt.

The performer kcepn one-ha- lf und uskij
beme one te pull a card from the ether
half, leek at It and place It In the per-
former's half. The performer Nhuflles
his carls, but upon gluncini; through
ttaa. Immediately dlwever.s the cheseii
card.

The pack wns previously sorted Inte
two heaps, one containing all the red
rards, the ether the black. Tim per-
former kept the blacks and gave the
gpectaterH the red. TIiuh he can

llnd the card placed In his
half of the pacl' On no account should
the audience W allowed te ere all the
faces of either half of the puck.

i

Ferd Coune
conditien: trcitlitr tops demeuntIEaoellont lr. Plrat :':.'. takce It.
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Fer Helping en the Holidays by very decided sav-

ings Gimbel Brethers Sports shoes are reasonably priceeV--as are FiiJf
Wednesday en the very things you need. all shoes,as Gimbels. WednerfaJMARKET CHESTNUT r EIGHTH NINTH

Tomorrow Ends the Sensational Sale of
Women's Coats, Wraps and Capes
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at Half Price
Se exactly half-pri- ce that you make your own de-

duction paying half the price the ticket reads.
The prices en all tickets are exactly the same as

they were Saturday exactly they have been: right
along, except that any reduced prices remain "reduced,"
and you pay half of that !

There are """

Capes

Coats

Sports, Travel and 'Dress styles.
Tweeds, veleurs, silks.

Travel, Sports, Straight-line- , Dressy.
Tweeds, veleurs, tricptines, belivias, English

bearskin, silk.

Wraps
Everything.

Prices te
$100-P-ay Half

1 1cin I iivhiiiic Xriifc Nlriielivii ijuauuuue wpwi w ivitt I.O
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Tub-Skirt- s, of
Glorious "Penikees
Rhapsede" Silk--

$8.90
But Values

beliviasveldynes,

were

Though

$12.75 te $15
One of the prettiest silks ever made for sports

wear and one of the prettiest pieces of luck that
ever happened right before a holiday!

Twe models one pleated; one plain. All-whit- e.

Olmbcls, SnletM of Drii, Third fleer.

Tomorrow

The Season's White Petticoat Sale
Tub-Sil- ks at $1.95 and $2.95

hemmed and scalloped; sports styles; double panel.

Tub-Sati- ns &t $2.95 and $3.95
scalloped sports styles. Deuble panel.

Splendid heavy grade of tub-sati- n.

Radiums at $5
with the prettiest pinked ruffle. Deuble

panel.

Sateen Sports Petticoats at $2
a particularly fine sateen. Deep hem.

Deuble panel.

Fine White Sateens Special at $1
splendid quality.

Extra-Siz- e Petticoat Specials
at $1 and $1.50

Fineat white sateens that come.
Tailored model. Deuble panel.

GlmbcU, Second fleer.

Women's Gleve-Sil- k

Stockings. $2.65
4. Usually $3.50

Gi jcls money-savin- g purchase from a standard maker. Beau-
tiful drop-stitc- h weaves in brown, nude and silver. Alse plain
weaves with white, green or blue clocks. A rich, long-weari-

stocking. All strictly first quality.

$1.95 for Women's Full-Fashion- ed

Silk Stockings
made te Gimbels careful specifications a guarantee of quality.
Plenty of black and white.

$1.50 for Women's White Silk Stockings
With the Popular "Pyramid" Heel

Yes, the kind that wears se well! And pure white.

V r ISr flM9L

.

GlmtttU, rint fleer.

Just Imagine!
$3.75 for This 6-l- b,

Electric Iren
Regularly $6.25

$5

Just one of the ma:" het-weath- er economies to be
found in Gimbels Heuse Furnishings Stere!

A new 1922 model ; full nickel plated with detachable
cord and plug. Frem the maker of the famous White
Cress electric appliances. Moreover, Gimbel-guarantee- d !

GiralwU, Feurtk fleer.

Gimbtls, Salens of Dress, Third fleer.
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$3.18

Philadelphia

Misses' Dresses aDezen
Levely Holiday Medels

Il.0c$eBfy

nWrBfl
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Four "Holiday Specials"

In Fine Voile Waists
at $1.50

Peter styles no, one's really Peggy
tuxedoes.

All of voile.
All models in Summer's all-whi- te.

All styles exceptionally geed

All
Sizes. Salens Dress, Third

Bought England Direct Frem the
, British Government

20,000 Yards of Heavy
Wall Canvas (or Burlap)

On sale tomorrow at than it cost the British
Government te make it

39c Yard
Inche Wide

All in the geed "natural color."
wall-coverin- for coverings, for lining sum-

mer bungalows, for paneling, for mattress covers, for
table-cover- s, for portieres endless ether

A Londen Stere has alreitdy disposed of ever a
million yards ! . cphtuttrr star, ntik fleer.

K8 Bathing Suits.
Specials ! s

Cases

Men's Weel Bathing Sutt Sizes 34 te 46.
California style in plain and trimmed suits.
Large assortment to select from. 0

'
Beys One-Piee- e AU-We- el' With

skirt. made, nicely trimmed,
Ages te 14 years. Special at. . . V''

Guard Bathing for men
boys. ' Complete white all-wors- shirt,

(guaranteed color) wool flannel
pants white web t0 EOO.TOSpecial at

Fesrth fleer.

Mall and Orders Filled Dan Received

Shep-Pe-g Cern:$ at 2lfa
1000 cases of Shee-Pe- g heat in can,

and serve; case, dozen -- dozen at can.

20c pack Canned Peas at 14c
Buy Canned
Peas

'fiWAthnuphtful housekeepers will buv new for next and
save because drought has cut the pack of peaa te little
ever third of the normal output en the Eastern (Maryland).
Limit two cases at tne aoeve

Solid Meat Tomatoes
aimbel Justice Brand, red ripe,

Ne. 2 cans, lfle value; case, $.(
dozen, 1.J5, or 12c

Old Virginia Ham
Tedd's; the kind; cut

from hogs and cured
fbr ?e.??r. ..'.' 55c

Preserving Sugar
refined, limit 25

lbs., If purchased with Cl.ether groceries, at. lb u
Old Crep Coffee.

atmbela Quaker same as
served in our restaurant and tea
room; tee Yiuei lu".
or lets, lb 6C

I

ki4M WI

a

et fleer.

in

6

or a

Dezen Cans

$1.65
a

D"

Evaporated
.Sharptesi Aeem Brand, tall cans,

dozen
canti. Sl.lti can 11 C

PhUadelphUHams
Inex, mtld flavor, sugar-cure-

fresh from the smokehouse, qq.
at. lb.

St James Coffee
Philadelphia's Coffee,

rch Coffee ; BOe at 1
3 lhs. for D 1

Victory Coffee
from the iaat I Iba. OC

English BVMkTatFfeT;
Cap e' Chop

Tea, 5e value at t A t
lbs. for t,85, or lb 40C

Pure rt4 Stere. Slroet

"l

Sale-Group-
ed at

$ 1 9.75
Including the sweetest foulards

of reason in the coolest, pret-
tiest bisque brown figurings,
brown and white, scarlet and white

slashed and ribbon-boun- d in a
toning color. ,

Drawn-wor- k crepes de chine.
White crepes de chine galore.
Lace dresses for the H6tel

Dance I

some of the sweetest Paris
hand-mad- e gowns ever dreamed

Celers? A rainbow!

and at $ 1 0
Flower-colo- r organdies.
Flower-colo- r linens.
Stunning check ginghams.
Foulard voiles.
Normandie voiles.

a reel-f- ul of mussed
handled organdies were te
$25 are new $10. Plenty of
te freshen them up before the
Fourth!

Gtmbtls, of Dress, Third fleer.

Twe Pan model.
And two

four fine French
four beloved
four lace-trimm-ed mostly with

Venise.
have cool three-quart- er sleeves.

All Olmbtls,

less

at a
58

Fer fleer

and uses.

aimtxif

AK

Suit
Well fen QC

Life Suit and
with

navy blue
and belt.

Glmbtli.

Phene Same

Lenex Brand Cern, season
lets, 12Jc

New!
winter

money down
Shere

prices.

genuine
razor-bac- k

Blend,

Alt

Milk
premium wrapper; 1AM

JjC
foremost

value,

Fresh roaster,
special

Comfert Fragrant
Black

Otatbels, Cbettsat Anatx.

the
with

And

out!

And and
that $15

time

Salens
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$5.95

$5.95
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Fer Ceuntru Club or Reardmrrtk
Doings en the Olbrieus Fourth

--The Girl Wants
a New and Dressy Dress
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French Voile, Crepe de Chine,
313.75 $19.75

""""""" . Z,

Whether of shnet
;French voile or . f shlrn!
'merteg crepe dehine.

French Voile
Dreises

at
Ceme.ln the

reproduction of the
ular "hendkerchlef point"
model that wn n d.i.
adaptation at a big. blrprice.

Every one of the'ie
imi....n

"fluttera In the Boardwalk
ereezei

Yellow, blue, peach,
gray, white or orchid.
Sires in the let 12 te 16.

The Favorite
All-Whi- te

de Chine '

- Dress

at
Has the satin-appliqu- es that make it a nicture.
"Tubs" perfectly! 12- - te 16-ye- ar sizes.

Olmbtls, ftclM of Hrt. Third fleer.

'Sfe

pepi

A Special Purchase of
Twe Thousand Pairs of

Spert

Seme Rubber Seles, Others With
Drep Heels and Leather Seles

Gray Ooze With Patent Trimming
Smoked Herse With Saddle

White Buck With Black Saddle : Two-Ten- e Tan Calf

On Sale Tomorrow
at the Exceptionally tJJO OCLew Price of

Gimbels, Shoe Stere, Second fleer.

Subway Sale of

llOO TRUNKS

Dress Trunks
Steamer Trunks

Camp Trunks

High-Scho- el

$13.75

$19.75

Women's

Oxfords

tp060

Stere

Ready Tomorrow at

$5.95
Values $8.50 te $15

On the Subway Stere Main Aisle

$5.95

Variously Vulcanized Fiber canvas and metal-covere- d.

All-ev- er Basswood Bexes-c- ome Banded slatted and with cowhide leather straps
all around.

Dress Trunks, 28 te 40 Inches $5.95
Steamer Trunks, 28 te 40 Inches $5.95
Camp Trunks, Regulation Size $5.95

All Fitted With Extra Trau

prettiest

"handkerchief

Crepe

With

wmEmudk'UM Bjj Man flEHSESKCpSl
KgHvflKvEBBM Orders BuByVKgHipBpBBpliffPK Filled SgWtBHBi

ajIhmHIHHHSHI While lslllllH.zllHiHMr Ji
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$5.95
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